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Decision No .. 

. BBFORE' 'l'?...r.; RAII.ROAD·· CO~n:SSION OF THE. STATE' OF CALIFORNIA.' . . 

) 
I~ t~e matte::- or the ap~lication ) 
of PACIFIC CAS.~~ ELECTRIC ) 
COMP hTI tor an order of the Rail- ) 
road Co~ission of the State o~ ) 
California· authorizing it .to e~ter ) 
into e ".vritten ,agree::len't with ) Al'plication Nc. 2448,5 
CLP.DDING ~!cBEAN 8: CO., rela tine to ) 
the sale by the for:er and ~urchase ) 
by the latter of natural gas tot ) 
use· in its plant lo·ce:ted at Lincoln, ) 
Placer County, California. ) 

-----------------------------..--) 
BY TdE COMMISSION: 

OF~~ON !~~ ORDER 

In thiz a~plication Pacific Cas and Electric 
. . . 

Com,any, hereinafter someti~es referred to as APplicant, 

asks permission to enter 'into 11 written a.greement wi tll , 
'/' . 

G-ladd.ing McBean & Co •• hereinafter referred to as • Cus~tomer, 
! 

relating to the ,sale, by the t,o::-::::ler :lne. purchase 'oythe,':,le:tter 
, " ' 

ot sU'r'Plus naturalgas''!or fuel purposes .inthe opera'tionot 
. , . 

Cus'tocer's kilns, driers and boilers at its brick end tile 

pla~t at l.incoln in Placer County, California. Attaclled.to 

'the e.pplica'Cion:) aoExllibit "A," is e copy or thep::ooposed . 

agreement. 

!n support otthe authorization sought, APplicant 
.. 

. alleges, that it'noVl is 'and,.eversince on or e'bou,,;·tlle'19th 
." 

day ot'J'uly,19~9~ has been tu:-nisb.ing surplus na~uralga$ 

to Customer. ul'lder and'in e.ccord,8Ilce with, tllerat.es'~ t~:'::lZ" 

a:l.d conditions or e.. $.pecial contract dated N.aI'ch 1.5, ,19',9,. 

, " -l- " , 



w11ic11 said contract waS authorized. by this Co:t:Ussion" s , 

Decision No. ;1809 (Aj?plice.tion No'. 22510) under'date ot 

W..arc1l6, 1939. Further, t:b.at said contract' and decision are 

incorporate~ herein by reterence. 

A review or the contract of ¥~rch 15, 1939, a~dthe' 

one llerein'pro~osed reveals that the rates under whic~ surplus, 

natural gas is to be sold to Customer, as well as :ostottne 

otherprovisions~are1denticcl with the rates and $L~lar 

provisions in, the pendins agreecent. ~he terms and provisions 

ot the proposed agreement dittcr :t:rorn the eXis,ting agreement 

in the :('ollowing :le.terial particulllrs, nru::lely: 

1. 'Tteterm 01' the proposed agreement will be 
trom the date 01' the execution thereof until 
January 3l~ 1947, while the ter:l of the, 
existing egree~ent is tor five years, dating 
from J'uly 19, 1939. 

2. Under the existing agree:nent" Customer is on 
a general equality with other surplus gas users 
that receive serv1cetrotl APplicant'S trans
~ission system from the Buttes G$$ Field; , 
whereas, under the proposed esree:ent, Customer 
will 'be accorded a priority in. reference ,to 
other surplus gas customer's on the Suttes' 
system. to the extent of 2,000,000 M.c~t. 0-:: 
sur?lus naturelgas, a quantity at present 
rate of Customer'S consumption to provide eaz 

, ror approxiI:lO.tely two and one-half yeers or 
. plant operation. 

!tis alleged'byA:pplicant that such 'surplus 

priorities are proposed to be 'grantee. by ::-eason of'the tact 

. that'Custozer has undertaken to advance to the ButtesOiltields, 
" ' 

!nc.~ tl'J.es~ ot$50,OOO.OO to ene.ble'thelatter 'to develop 

an additione.lzupply of natural gas· in the/Buttes' Cc.s'Fields· 

where Applicant novi l"eceives its only natural gas zUPl'ly tor 

the ,Chico,. 'Y~rysville ,!.1ncoln areo,s. Applican.t further, 



t,' . 

allegestllat:to meet its'present and. growing needs of'natural' 

gas to supply i t~ custot:lerz, the drilling o! additional wells " 

and the ~r.ing availableot a furt~er zource orgas supply.' 

will'oebeneticial to Applicant and to all its customers. 

, ~b.e·CoIlll'!liss.ionhe.s.kr.owledge o't the tact, as shown 

in the initial'application, heretofore referred'to r thattlle 

Buttes' systec. or Applicant is isolated and is unconnected

wi th its';:ne. jor transmission, gas sys'tem~ and is accordingly, 

entirely dependent upon'the present Butte dry gas, wells for 

its natural gas' supply.' The Co~is-sion is,ot the opinion' 

that it is not only to t:J.e.interest .. o! APplicant'scu$,to!llers 

in this li:itedareathat,the presentgas:supplyce-aug:ented., 

but. also to i t.s system-gas customers generallY~· This' is held' ' 

to be 00 inastluchas e. deficiency in natural gas trotltllc ' 

Buttes Ce.sField would in all probability req,uirethe,i:mnediate 

construction'o! a transmission tie, at a very conzideraole 
, . . 

capital expenditure, with Applieant'z southern'system .. While 

such a tie r:.ey be desirable trot: an operating viev'?oint, it 

would:constitute an add.ed.burden that revenues a.t this. ti::le 

can illettord to su~por~a The plan resulting tromthe pro-
. . . 

posed ag::-ee:nent, if successful in ,bringing 'in addi tione.l'. gas, 

sup:plies, will 'thus 'b ene 'tit. ,all ot Applicent's'ge.scuzto:.erz 

with no add1tional'expense. The CO:n:Ussion is ot the o~inion 

that the prete::-enee.or advantage to Cuzto::ler is not und.ueor 

unjust under the' circUw~teneeshere involved, as such preference 

or advantage relates solely to other surL'lus custo:erz and.,is 

li:ni ted. to a def'ini te quantity of gas, atT.er whieh. Cuz'to.:::ler .'. 

loses any preference' or a.dvantageover other sur~lus,user$' 

. .' 



and thereafter to.kes its regular place as to 'Shut-ot!. It 

iz also to be ,noted that .APplicant's i'ir.n. gas customers have 
,. . 

priority over all surplus gas users including the' service to ' 

Customer under this agreement. 

The Co=nission feels obligated to call the attention· . 

o~ both the Applicant and the C~stomer to,~he broae. interests 

that· this CO::l."nission has. in gaz conservation in this state. 

Ie this respect this CO:: . .''Ilisoion, has recently instituted e. . . . , 

statewide investigation under Case'No. 459'1 as to the 

reasonableness 0'£ contracts and schedules ,relating to~tlle 

supplying otsurplus no. tur c. 1 , eastor.,industrial and CO:::mlereial' 

and, other uses. In this in ... testigation there: is at issue the' 

q,uestior.o't the naturel gas su?ply and the.propriety or' 
"' .. 

supplying industrials with large volumes of low rate gas, 

" such as is contemplated in the i:lsta!lt ,proceeding. While

ttisstudy endinv¢stigationis tor rro~being completed 

and all parties should heve no rec~on to'expect an~g.but 

the most fair'and'just' treat::ent, nevertlleless·all.mus't'tace 
. ' . , . 

the possi'oili ty tha't it 'C.lle results of t:o.e' investigation 

clearlyindicste th~t steps should 'be taken to exercise further 

control over the state's natural resourcest'tllen it is well 

withintb.~ realm of l'oss1'bility that contracts, such as 'the 
, ' . . . 

one ~erein ~roposed, =i~b.t be modified 'out only atter'appropri-

ate proceedings. 

The Commission havir..e considered.the..reque::t .. ,ot -
A~p11cant and it being of, the opinion that the application 

should be granted, that a public.b.e~rinG in the matter. is 

not necessary'and.good cause appenring, tb.ere~ore 
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IT IS ORD:r::R1'D toot Pacific 'Ca.z and Electric Company' 

iz hereby authorized to enter into that certain proposed 

e.greemen t wi tn Cladding McBeo.n 0: Co." z.et :t:'orth as Ey.h1b it 

"A." attached to the within ap.?lication, and. to render zurplus 

nat'.ll"algas service to said Cladding McBean'", Co. at the 

rates and'under 'the te:-ms and conditions set 1'orth,1n'zaid 

agreeI:lent; provided, however, that the authority herein gran:t~d 

she.ll not be tcken as li~ting the CO~S$1on's authority 

to modify or set aside such agrec:::lent by appropriate order., 

Pacific Gas o.ndElectric Company shall !'1letwo 

copies of'the agree:::lent w1tb. the Comru.ssion within thirty 

C~O) days, e,1'ter ' its execution. 

Authority herein" granted shall become e1'tect1ve as 

of the date hereof. 

Dated etSen FranciSCO, Califo:-nie., this 
, :dJ." 
7<--' day 
~ \ 

of October, 1941. 

" Co=issioners., , 

J, ' • 
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